Internship with Andy Kim for Congress!
This internship will introduce participants to all aspects of a modern Congressional campaign. In the process, Fellows will build quintessential fundraising, voter contact, database, writing, and communication skills useful in a variety of full-time positions in politics and beyond. This Fellowship is unpaid, but course credit can be arranged.

Location: Remote

Timeline: To Start on a Rolling Basis

Job Description: Individuals will assist the campaign team in implementing all aspects of the campaign strategy:
- Field Operations
- Fundraising, Donor Research
- Plan, develop and implement events
- Building successful Communications plans and events

Application Requirements:
- Strong communication skills required
- Computer skills (Excel, Word) required
- Interest in politics, campaigns, and willingness to learn
- Access to laptop
- Research, Data and excel experience is a plus

How to Apply:
Fill out our online application:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBYFrJy-cI9-T3Y2ILfvrhHuguvWMjfoi530G2Tu66hQrELg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Question? Contact fellowship@andykimforcongress.com

Thanks for your interest,
Team Andy